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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

Mr. Roberts' Speech
W R. 'ROBERTS always says something when

he talks. In that respect he Is different
from some of his fellow Democrats. But like
less distinguished speakers, he talks best on
themes which he has given most study to. Ilenoo
there is a great deal more meat in one of Brother
Roberts' sermons than in one of his political
speeches.

Indeed, politics is merely a with
him and should be rated as about 2 per cent.

i copper in a gold mine is. It is a little too valu- -

I able to throw away, even though it costs about,
all it is worth to extract it.

Mr. Roberts electrified his party friends by
s delivering a political speech. It lis said that the
( elder Booth could repeat the Lord's prayer in a
f way to bring tears to the eyes of listeners. When

some other men repeat that prayer, as a rule
the ordinary layman, unless most devout, is not
especially stirred by it. Then there are men
who, when they deliver a political speech, make
their party friends cry for joy, while, when oth-

ers talk on the same theme they make those who
listen, and cannot get out of the house, just cry.
Brother Roberts is of the former class. How-

ever, he was not at his happiest when he spoke
here last week. The truth is it requires some
nerve for an orator to face the wool men, the
sugar producers and the miners of Utah and de-

liver panegyrics on Democratic party principles.
'

j True, he did refer to sugar, but forgot to men- -

- f tion that the war in Europe threatens to cut oft

more than half the world's supply and that as a
v. consequence the American sugar producers were

able again this year to raise the price during the
canning season to a disgraceful figure.

Mr. Roberts referred to the fact that free
trade legislation did not lower the price of wool,
but forgot to mention that this year's clip was

j, sold before the legislation was passed and took
effect. iBut Mr. Roberts made no mention of the
reduced cost for clothing for the poor man.

J
The truth is the European war supplies the

Democracy with a blanket to cover up for this
year the effects of Democratic legislation on wool
and sugar. It is a reminder of how once before
the calamity of free trade legislation was post-

poned. The country was already for a panic in
1849 when the finding of gold in California set
every factory humming and every ship yard ring-

ing and the catastrophe was postponed until 1837.

Mr. Roberts referred to the tyranny and op-

pression of certain eastern manufacturers.
4w The Democracy once elected a president on

the cry of tyranny and oppression on the part of
the owners of the Homestead steel mills. So soon
ns the Democratic congress met a committee was
appointed to go up to those mills, take evidence
and report. Mr. Crisp was chairman of the com

mittee, and he reported that nowhere on earth
were wages so genrous'.y paid for the same work.
In some cases those laborers went to their work
in their own carriages and at night their wives
went after them in the same carriages.

Mr. Roberts intimated that; in many foreign
factories better wages are paid than in our own.
Has he heard of any American laborers going
abroad looking for work?

He did not refer to the condition of our mer-

chant marine in the present crisis or the legisla-
tion to compel American shipping, plying be-

tween American ports, being compelled to pay
toll through an exclusively American canal.

Mr. Roberts wants Senator Smoot to apologize
for calling President Wilson a schoolmaster.
Was he not a schoolmaster, and is not his hand-

ling of Mexican affairs much more like a school-

master than a statesman?
Mr. Roberts complains that Senator Smoot

did not give the president a vote of confidence
when the president sent warships to Vera Cruz.

Is Mr. Roberts ignorant of the facts in that
case, or was he but practicing on the supposed
ignorance of his audience?

Senator Smoot did not vote for the namby-pamb- y

house resolution, but he did vote for a
measure to enable President Wilson to go ahead
and settle affairs in distracted Mexico; to stop
the pillaging of American property there, to
make safe American lives, and by doing so to
restore to the American flag the prestige it has
lost in that unhappy country. The truth is Pres-

ident Wilson was in a hole on Mexican affairs,
and did not know which way to turn when the
South American embassadors interposed to help
him out.

We heartily sympathize with any Democratic
orator who this year is called upon to defend
the policy of President Wilson and the party be-

hind him before any intelligent audience in any
northern or western state.

The President
TO be president oL the United States is to hold

the highest political office that the genius
of man has yet created. All reverence is due that
great office, and the holder of the office, bqing the
highest representative of a great people, is en-

titled to every courtesy and the Tull and warm
support of all the people in every legitimate
thing.
. At the same time, in order to be enduring,
this government of ours must be of the people,
by the people and for the people. Hence, after
all, the very majesty of the oftice comes from
the people and the government is but their in-

strument, the oificer is their representative. The
president in his office is not there to rule over
the people, but to do their will. When Mr. Lin-cl- n

was elected he said: "My being elected was
but an accident," aud called upon the people to up-

hold him. Mr. Wilson holds that the incumbent
has a right to direct the policies of his party.

Moreover, the incumbent is but a man of like
passions with other men, and being but a man
he is not infallible

fl

He is liable to error and when he makes what 11a multitude of the people believe to be a mistake H
it is not only a night but a manifest duty to hon- -

estly and respectfully criticize him. H
The present incumbent of the office is a pro- -

found scholar, his mental equipment is superb,
the honesty of his purposes and his devotion to H
duty may be accepted without debate. H

Yet his election was an accident; we say in H
our country the majority must rule, but he failed M
by 2,000,000 of receiving a majority of the votes M
cast. ThiB is not stated to cast any doubt upon
the perfect legality of his election, but to show ,
that the principles ho advocated did not appeal
to the best judgment of a vast majority of his M
countrymen. It is practically two years since his M
election, nearly twenty months since his ilnaug- -

uration. In that time congress has been his will- - H
ing instrument to do his will and in that time M
he has been able to give official emphasis to his fl
beliefs and desires. H

He has demonstrated that he does rot believe ,M
it is good policy to protect any industry or enter- - lM
prise of the people, even for the purpose of rais- -

in? revenue to meet the government's legitimate M
evrnses. H

That where any industry cannot without pro- - M
tection successfully compete with foreigners, it M
is better to let it go to the wall and send Amerl-- M
can gold away to purchase the foreign product.

And with him, it does not matter if this pro- - M
duct comes from the work of the miserably poor M
workers of the over-crowde-d civilized peoples be- - 'jl
yond the sea, or from the naked toilers of semi- - M
barbarous lands. m

When he had successfully carried through the M
needed legislation to secure this result, he and H
his near party friends rejoiced exceedingly that H
at last "industrial freedom" had been given our

'

nconle. 1
Again, he seems to have no conception of M

what a necessity it is for a commercial nation to H
control and carry on its own ocean commerce, for M
in words he and his' party declare that if American H
ship-owner- s cannot, unassisted, compete with the iM
heavily subsidized ships of Great Britain and Ger- - jH
many, it is better to pay American gold to for- - H
cigners for the service, though that gold is lost H
to us forever. H

In that way we are paying $300,000,000 per jH
airium to foreign ship-owner- s for carrying Amer- - l
ican passengers and freight; our ship yards are H
silent, our flag is so seldom seen in foreign ports ,H
that the masses of the people in those ports do JH
not know it when it appears, and when our RH

country is referred to as a world power, for in- - jH
telllgent foreigners it is to laugh. So extreme
are the views of the president on this subject IB
that his chiefest reason for urging the levying of jH
tolls upon such of our coast shipping as pass 1H
through the Panama canal was that to eliminate
the tolls would be giving such ships an indirect ifl
subsidy. M

These ideas are inborn with our president; jfl
they may be looked upon as birth marks, for with ,1
him the results which were over and over seen ;H
in the past under similar legislation, count for . ;H
nothing; the plain mathematics that have over H

'I


